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Somt' genernl fettturos of the bc.>haviour of Cu, Zn, Ei, und Mn impurities in Cd8iP2 and ('dP2 
cry~tal1:1 nrc studied by nnnlyzing electron bcam-ex<'ited luminescence 11pectrn men11ur<'d in a tem
peroturo r11nge of 6 to :JOO K, aa well as hy rlctcrroining their !'lcctricnl parameters. 'fhe impuriti<'s 
ore est11blished to substitute mainly the cadmium in the- rryMallino lattice and to promote th<' 
formntion of <"omplcxt•s of defects, which nrc radilltivc recombinntion centers. Cadmium vacancic-s 
•~ wrll participate in tho defect complex formation prO<'C'SRl'!I. A rnclintion ascribe-cl to interst itial 
rudmium.type defects. is discovcrc-d in ('dSiP2 c-rystals. 

llcc.rr;wBnt1hl 11ermTOJ1h1C 0611urc 3::rno110,rep11ocT11 110Be1~c1111n 11pmrcccii C'11, Zn, Bi, lHn 
u 1>p11cTa.11.iax CcLP~ 11 Cc!SiP~ . .Ll/rn :>Toro npoaira.111a11po1HllJ1>1 nx cncHTphl .1110M1111cc
ncnn1111 np11 Jj030)'H•ll,Cllllll :).rlC liTJJOllllbl~I llY'lHO\l, ll:JMCpCllllhlC B TC\1llCp:rryp110;-.1 
nRTepea.ie 6 ;~o 300 K., a 1·•rnme onpe..(c:re111 .. 1 nx :>.'lCl\Tf>111-1cc1me 11apa)1eTph1. 06cy;·H· 
:lllCTCA BOflpOC 0 pom1 llPll\ICCeii B q>Op\lllpoeauuu UCUTpOB 113.1Y'l3TC.'lhll01i pel\O;\lGll
IHlllllll. ~'cTallOOJieuo, •!TO :nu llpl!MC('ll a:n1cma10T npell~lYlllCCTllCllllO nt\Jl\lllil B HJ)11CTa.1-
.nr•rec1«ott pcmCT1>c 11 t•11oco6cTey10T otipnaonamuo HOM!l:tci.;con n:e«J>e1non, Hn. H11011111Xt'>1 
lle11Tpam1 11a.'fy'laTe: 1&11otl peHOM6111ra111111. B llJH>neccax nc1fleHTOOopaaouarnrn 1~0;\1-
11;1mcon npm11nrn10T y•taCTJte TamHe Baliam·1ur Hal'.('1111». H tip1tcTa,1urax CdSiP~ oGnapy
mcuo na.1y•1c1111e, HOTopoc cnA:'lhtOaeTcR c ~e1(>eHTaM11 T1111a '1emnoy3e.1i.11h1tr m1u~111ii. 

I. Iutroduction 

• tndy.iug radiati,·e l"ecombinalion processes or- &-pecially u11doped CclJ>2 [1] and CdSiP2 
[2] <:•)"Rlals discloses many common features in the strnct.ure of radiation spectra. 
In particular, structural bands due to ex<:.itonic transitions with the participation of 
nitrogen impurities are observed in the edge region in both cases. The nature of radia
tion bands in tbe long-wavelength region was studied wilh the use of crystals heat
treale<l in vacuum or in the vapo111·s of compouents. T ltis made it possible lo asce1 tain 
that i11t1fasic lattice defects are 1·espo1,sible for the majoi·ity of hands. 

It is very useful to compare the behaviour of dopants in these compounds and to 
~tudy their effect on t.he formation of radiative recombination centres. II-IV-V~ 
compounds are isoelectronic analogs of lI-V2 ones and haveapproximatcly the same 
valnes of the forbidden band width L=~J. Due lo this, some common regularities of the 
rlefect formation and hence also a s.imiln.r nature of the long-wa.Ye radiation should 
be expected. 

2. Ex r1orimentnl 

Crystals grown by the method of su blimalion (p-CcJP2) and of chemical gas-transport 
reactiorn; (n-CdSiP2) were used for the im·estigations. 'l'he crystals were eloped in the 
c·ourse of !,heir growth. Dopants were selected so that they a1e donors. acceptors, or jso. 

1) UI. Prirogova 9, SU-2520:!0 Kiev, USSR. 
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valent with respect lo components of the compounds; the relations between telra
hech·al ionic radii of the impurity and host, elements being substituted [4] were taken 
into account. 

T he experimental conditions were the same as in (l ]. Cathodoluminescence spectra 
were measured in the J·egion of (l. l to :l.:3) eV in the rnnge from (6 t,o ~00) K. This 
made it possible to exLract information on Lhe conductivity Lype and carder concen
tration [5, 6) . The impurity concentration was cletennined by the mass spectroscopy of 
secondary ions [7]. 

3. Res alts a ncl Discussion 

The following inLrinsic defect, types ar·e possible in i>pe~ially undoped cry:sta]s: 
- cadmium (Vcd) and phosphorus (Vp) vacancies, for CclSiP2, defects \'81 tnA) 

exist, additionally; 
- interstitial cadmium (Cd1), silicon (Si1), and phosphorus (P1) atoms: 
- complexes of defects, consisting of an interstitial atom and a vacancy for metal 

and metalloi<l su blattices. 
Formation of anLislruc•tural defects is unlikeh because of a considerable cliffcrcnce 

of tetrahedral rn<lii ancl elecironegathritios of th~ constituent. elements [4]. AJso, forma. 
tion of defect associaLions which can be an aggregatio11 of several simple defec:ts is 
quite possible. It should be taken into account lhat defects V Cd for lhe <:ompoumh. 
under iiwesligaiions are accept.ors and defects V :.> are donol's [5, 6J. 

Fig. 1 shows cathodoluminescence specLra of initial and doped CdP2 (c:urYe 1) a111I 
CdSiP2 (CUl'Ye 2) samples, recorded at () K. Somo ch11.racte1·istic parameters of the 
crystals aro given in Table 1. T~eL ns analyze lhe effect of impurities on the cathoclo. 
luminescence spectnrm. 

The specirnm of CdP 2 : Cu Cl'ystals, in co11trast to that for the initial samples, ex
hibits an eclge luminescence in the form of three ''ait,rogen" bands and a broad baud 
\vith a radiation maximum aL 2.01 eV. Spectra of CdS1P2 :0u feature two structureless 
bands with maxima at 1.42 and 2.20 eV. Studies of the temperature quenching and 
kinetics of the afterglow of these bane.ls did not allow to relate them to the participa
tion of donor-ac<·epto1· pairs in the radiative recombination. The J)resence of "nitro
gen" bands in the edge region rules out tho as~mnption of formatiou of Cu J' do!ects, 
The d isa.ppearance of the fine structure in th.is spectral regiou for Cc.1SiP2 indicates an 
inc1·ease in Lhe imperfection of samples. 

Table l 

compound dopant ND (cm- 3) 71..JJ {cm- 3) /n•ruox (eV) 

Cu 1.5 x 1017 p, 3 x 1016 2.01 
Zn l x 1Ql8 ]J. 2 x 1015 J.SG 
Zn 2 x 1018 p, 6 x 101! 2.08 
Bi 5 x 1Ql8 n, 5 >: 1012 I.SU; l.29 
:\In 3 x 101s n, 6 x 1011 2.04 

CdSiP2 Cu 3 x 1011 p. 3 x 1012 1.42: 2.20 
Zn I X 101s It. 7 x 1012 2.08: l.15 to 1.40 
Zn 2 X .LQ18 "· 4 x 1013 J.S to 2.0: 1.93 
Bi l x JOl7 n. 5 X 1013 1.80 to 2.01 
~1n 2 x 1018 n, 2 x 1013 1.9 to 2.3: 1.57: l.25 
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Fig. 1. Cnthodoluminescencc spectra of (I) ('dP2 and (2) C'<l8i P2 crysLals measured al IS K. a) initial, 
b) Cu-, t·) Zn-. cl) Bi-, und c) :.'l[n-dopcd 

Copper with respect lo eachnhuH is Rn acceptor. 'flus is confirmed by an increasing 
toncentration of acc·ept.or-type <:ent1es bolh for UcU\ (incresae in the hole c:ondnc:tiv
ity) and fo1· Cc!. 'jP2 (l'ighl up t'> It conduc:ti\7ity inversion top-typo). For CdP2 l7] 
at doping with copper its atoms preferentially snbstit.ule cadm.ium. The same phe
nomenon occurs also in CdSiP0 • l lowo\'Ct', this substitution process is accompanied 
liy the formation of tlefec:t COfllpfOXCH, which are Jurnincscence cont1·es responsible 
for the appearance of new baml!l. At any rate, there are no reasons for relating 
them directly to the c·opp<:>r impu1·iLy. 

Zinc is an isovalent impurity with 1·cspccl t.o cadmium. l•'ormation of subsLitulional 
rlofecls Zncr1 will bo most probable in this case. The a<ldition of zinc in the order of 
1 > 1018 crn a to Ccl P2 l'esuHs in iimearing ouL of lhe fine strncturo of the spectmm 
nnil appearnnce of a radiation baud with maximum at J .86 eY. A Lwofold inc:rense in 
the zinc concentl'alion leads lo the dil;appearancc of the hand and an inc·rease in the 
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edge radiation with a. p rono1mced fine structure (:Fig. le, cun·e]). At a low {up lo 
1018 cm-3) eloping Je,,e] of CdSH' 2 crystals the cathodoluminescenc:e spe<:trum exhibits 
a su bstantia1 doclino in tho intensity of the 2.08 e Y peak, while retaining the fine 
strncture of the (2.0 to 2.2) eV band. At the same time the intensity of the {1.15 lo 
L.:30) e V long-wavelength band inci·eases. As the zwc impurity concentration is twice 
in<:reasecl, t he intensity of the (l .8 to 2.0) o\~ band declines and it o'•erlaps with the 
edge of the spectrum, which gives 1·isc lo a single radiation band with maximum at 
2.08 eV and an inflection neae l.fJ:~ e\'. 

IL was s11gge:-1ted i n 1.8] Lhal zinc ~ti relatively low conce11t rations promotes the for
mation of intrinsic defects which result in a com;iderahle decline in the edge Jumine~
cenco 1·adiation intensitv and in the formation of a new band with maximum at um er 
in the CdP2 cryatal spc~t1·a. This han<l is possibly rh1" to intt'acentre transitions from 
an excited to the ground state of a centre having the fo1·m of a complex of defects with 
the parlicipa.tion of \ ' 1·c1 [9j. An incrcaf'o in the 1inc impurity concentration is accom
panied hy a decrease in the holo concont ration in <:cl P2 and a rise in then-type conduN
iYHy of <.:dSiP2 , which results from a. decrease in the 11umber of acceptor-type centres. 
The la.Her <:an he Vec1 or another type of defects with their partici11alion . .l!"'ront in
,·estigaUonR of heat-treated CdfiiP2 crystals l2l, the {l.80 to 2.00) o\' band is ascl"ibcd 
to Vc.1 defects. Hence, the concentration of V1·c1 defects or of complexes of defe,·ts 
hasecl on them increases in this case. A growth of the dopant concentration proddes 
for an efficient filling of cadmium vacancies by zinc:, with the result that tho l.81ie\' 
han<l of CdP2 disappears and the intensity of the (1.80 to 2.00) eV band of CdSiP, 
decreases. Thus, the general features of the zinc impurity beha.,·iour are ohse1·vecl: 
at low concentrations it pl"omotcs the formation of intrinsic defects, and filling of 
defects Vl'd occurs as ils concentration js increased_ 

1'h"e bismuth impul"it~· is isovalent with rnspcct to phosphorus. The structure of 
luminescence spcclra of such samples in the edge region at bismuth concentrations 
up Lo 1016 crn- 3 undergoes no subslanlial changes eompared " 'ith the initial samples; 
only the radiatio11 intensity in the (1.8 to 2.0) eV region dec1·eases for CdSil)2 :Bi 
crystals. AL the same I ime for CdP2 : Bi, along with the edge lumine8cence, lumines
conco hands with maxima at L2H cV ancl a less intense one at l.8H cV are predominat
ing. Studies of the kinetics and temperature dependences of the J .2H eV band [3, SJ 
indicate thal a <lonor- acccpto1· recombination occurs in this situation, Bi being 
a donor at Ee - 0.5 e\' and a centre formed by V~'.t1D. at. Ev + 0.27 eV an acceptor. 

Formation of Bip defects is unlikely because of a eonsiderable difference in the tetra
hedral radii [41. In trusion of Bi into Cd sites, i.o., formation of B icd defects, will he 
more preferable. \Vit.h such an intrnsion mechanism, bismuth beha,·es as a donor 
in both compounds. rnvestigating the elet·tric pro1lerties of the crystals supports this 
sugg<>,stion: an increase in the n-t..ype <:ondu<:tivity right up to inversion (p ~ 11) is 
obHervcd in C<LP2 : Bi, which is not characteristic of isovalent impurities. 

i\ln is a donor impurity with respect to a.II the <'Omponents. rn C<lSiP2 : ~ln, in con
trast to CclP2 :Mn, apart from the ogcle radiation two radiation bands with maxima at 
1.25 and 1.57 eV, respectively, as well as a broad luminescence band in the (I.!} to 
2.3) eV region are observed, the hand being formed by the superposition of seYe111l 
bands. The investigation 0£ electron ptu-amagnetic l'CSonance Rpeetra. of 1\fo2+ in both 
compounds l 101 demonstrate:; that ions Mn2+ isomm·phously substitute cadmium. 
This agrees wilb the a.bse11ce of { L.8 lo 2.0) eV and 1.86 cV bands resulting from Vr~ 
defects. The luminescence of C.:clSiP~ :1\ln crystals in the energ~- range of (l.9 to 2.:~) e\' 
appears to be due to intrasbell transit.ions with the participation of the manganese 
cl-shell in the course of its completion. The absence of some radiation bands is probably 
due lo a high eloping level (of the ordee of 3 X 10u1 cm- 3), resulting in their broadening 
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and o"edapping. Speclra of C<ll>2 : i\ln Cl'.'\'Stals addi!iollally include a band with a 
maximum al 2.04 oV, whose origin is sinillar to that of the 2.0J eV band in spectra of 
CdP2 : Cu, i.e., it. is related to recombination on complex centres including a manganese 
impurit.y. 

'l'he following fact att1·actR allentio~1 Lo the spectra o[ C<lSiP2 : fo1· crystals conlain
iug Zn, Bi, i\lu impurities, lhe cat.hodoluminescenco in the enel'gy region of ( 1.14 to 
1.4) eV increase!!. J>rocceding from the relations between the tetrahedral ionic radii, 
substitution of ca<.lnrium sites b~· impurities is probable. This foyom·s the formation 
ol Cd1 <lefocts which are donor centres. Assuming lho radiation to stem from "donor
nilence band'' transit,ions, we find that Ccl1 defects give l'ise lo an en.erg~· level Ee -
- (0.88 to 0 .03) eV, which i!! also confirmed by tho photoconduc·tivity spectra o.f these 
crystals l 11 ). 

Luminescence with max.ima at 2.01, 1.86, 1.29, and 2.04 eV arises jn the 1>pectra of 
Cu-, Zn-, Bi-, andMn-dopedCdP2 crystals, respecti,-eJy. Jt, is mostlikoly associated with 
the participation of Vt 11 defects or of complexes based on t,hem and including Lhe clop
ants in recombination transitions. Formation of Ccl1-type defects occurs in the case 
of a heat treatment of CdP2 crystals in sa,lnmted cadmium vapour_ This results in 
the appearance of the l.7~ c\T baud in the luminescence spectra [I). However, in 
contrast to CdSiP2, th.is band has not been detected .in all cases of doping. 'l'his can be 
asl'ribcd to different atom packing densities in the compounds uncler investigation 
[12j. Since in cadmium diphosphide .it is higher, the probability 0£ formation of C<L1 

defects is lower. 
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